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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
ENROLlMENT STATISTICS
FIRST SEMESTER 1971-72
AS OF SEPTEMBER 27, 1971
Schedule
INDEX TO SCHEDULES
1. Total Student Count
Full-time only
Part-time only
Students Carrying Day Hours Only
Students Carrying Evening Hours Only
Students Carrying Both Day and Evening Hours
Students Carrying Audit Hours Only
Freshmen - Full-time &Part-time
Sophomores - Full-time &Part-time
Juniors - Full-time &Part-time













The accompanying schedules reflect the status of enrollment as of the close of
business, Monday, September 27, 1971 ..
;
I
All students enrolled in credit courses (on or off campus) are included.,
DuPli~ate registrations have been eliminated.
;
Total student count of 12,711 compares to 13,185 for 1st semester
last year, (down 474 or 3.6%).
!
,On campus count of 12,230 compares to 12,605 for 1st semester




/ Full-time enrollment of 6,889 'compares to 6,958 for 1st semester
last year, (down 69 or 9.9%).




131,263 -2126 or 1.6%




10,987 -226 or 2.1%
Full-time undergraduate equivalency (based on 15 hour load)
1st Semester 1971-72





* Using REGIS definition: "Full-time students are students enrolled in credits
equal to at least 75 percent of the normal full-time load." ,(75 percent of 16 is 12)
,r--,
Office of The Registrar














Resident Resident Male Female
Day Hrs. Eve.Hrs. Both Day& Audit






















~ffutt at OffuttI raduate




















































































































































































































































Schedule #1 - continued
'fotal Cr.
DayEve.Resident HoursNon-Resident HoursHours HoursDayEvening DayEvening
Affiliate Nurse
2,2321.8933391,54024635393Inter-campus 1 83904379896367 81Non-Degree 3 7772,6101,1672,2971,0 7 31 0Arts & Sciences 25 412,6442,7692 1415661,5030Engineering &Technology 7 9 122 595 3 4 512Education 19 3695 57 24,3 453, 86Bu i ss Administration 101, 11 8360 37 4Continuing Studi s 57 7509 385, fj<)6,287 5,0 8Univ sity Divi ion 84 20659~'Offutt at Offutt . ,06-2,061-
- -2,061Graduate
1 ••••'1 ,131},.s,872,276 6
~ffld,0 9' 0...-· 1 9,1 797 41,9 37 , 01--t~'1~ 11-Last Year (Fall Semester 1970) 136210 8, 84
')9,7(..0




'7 I ~c.::,:l.l.!J ../81.!17"/,r-.r;'1:>
-..•••- ----- ..-...---,,13?.1.tJ J..j '2"Affiliate Nurse 71,48Inter-campus 8442Non-Degree 776Ar s &Sci nces ,8 69Engi eering Techn logy 6 541 1Education 528si i i tr ti 86697Co uing Studies 0i it i i i 95514,6 07Off tt at Offu t --- --Graduate , 2"3066
2~5
100,091 12,b237 ,28,0'
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FULL-TIME STUDENTS--12 HOURSOR r-mRE
Schedule #2
Total







7149212249 455Arts &Sciences 156360976587 4631E gineering &Technology
456434 50924ducation
603882 6 75
Busi ss Administrati n
83777 064 1
Continui g Studi s
2 78911 8 44




~- II4- 480542386889 1 692084 729
Last Year (Fall Semester '70)
69 84 50
Freshmen






































Engine ring &Technology 195
11078-451Education 004689
733
Busi ss Administrati n
3432564
1070
Continui g Studies 2347
7 89






















U iv rsity Div sion
























Bu i ss Administration
1451883
Continuing Studies
1 977010 443 4










Last Year (Fall Semester '70)
68589 8
Freshmen


















U iv rsity Division
6







Schedule #3 - continued
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1 6707 6803 7









Last Year (Fall Semester '70)








































































Uni versi ty Divis on <
6160748 02685 2 788 0











ti i t i
1 67
U i r ity Div sion
.l:.2 ..l:. 2.
-100...22.19 1 41 2





















Last Year (Fall Semester '70)
1283.()428
..., T~' '"" l ~,-"-, m ]\lIE)
00 PHUIiIOR•.•.S \ ~'<11''..'1 ~ 11.. J
Arts &Sciences
72353




Busi s Admini tratio
18
Co tinuing Stud es
5145640





t r ( ll t r ' )
55065














H i v,::r i ty ~i vision'
78-1J.-2-11.832 5428













U iversity Div sion
0*1M~256 15























Last Year (Fall Semester '70)
1 2990
SKHORS (PART-TIME) ~ Arts &Sciences
264












L st r (F,a11 st r ' )
584 19















6382271 66 0 55711029
FULL-TIME
1725
953 0620 23310 .
PART-TIME
7146










































Conti ui g Studies
211 1





























21 92759 41 906807
U iversity Division
021152
Off tt at Offutt
6-463463-463
G aduate
... 2Q088~~..1&2-8200 054 03 955




































-- b215fl 1 29 1959

























5382710 87 5 6
$
Business Administration









.. §2-10 57 6305152 125b
Last Year (Fall Semester '70)
14493

